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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-HOUSE, JUNE 22, 1963
Mr. OHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I
move that the rules be suspended
so these martters maybe sent
forthwith to the Senate.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
gentleman from Portland, Mr.
Childs, moves that the rules be
suspended in order that all matters may be sent £ovthwith to the
Senate. Is that the pleasure of
the House?
The motion preva:iled.
Enactor
Requiring Two-Thirds Vote
An Act to Authorize the Construction of Self-Liqu~dating Student Honsing for the State Teachers Colleges and the Issuance of
not Exceeding $1,433,000 Bonds
of the State Qf Maine for the Financing Thereof (S. P. 94) (L. D.
231)
Was reported by the Committee
on EngrQssed Bills as truly <lind
strictly engrossed. In acoQrdance
with the provisiJonSQf Section 14
of Article IX of the Constitution
a two-thirds vDte of the House being necessary, a division was had.
116 voted in favor Qf same and
none against,and aocordingly the
Bill was passed to be enacted,
signed by the Speaker and sent
to the Senate.
Finally Passed
Constitutional Amendment
Resolve PropDsing ,an Amendment to the Constitution Affecting
the Election, Powers and Apportionment of the House 'Df Representatives (H. P. 1117) (L. D.
1600)
Was repDrted by the Committee
on Engrossed Bills as truly and
strictly engrossed.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
Chair reoo,gnizes the gentleman
frQm Bangor, Mr. Wellman.
Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. SpealkJer,
tJhere'sbeen considemble dehate
on this item bQth on the Floor and
in the corridors and in the caucuses.
There have been some
charges that have been hurled as
to many things - many charges
have been hurled about -this. I
pre£er to consider Vhe debatemy thouglhts on this particuLar
item in the light of what districts
mean to the cities, and I will
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stand here and in all lsincerity
indicate to you that I ean see nO'
hamn to the State of Maine in a
two.,thirds prohibition of distrIcts
in Qur cities.
I'm not ta~king
about pal1ty.
I'm not talking
'about deals.
I'm talking about
this representative from a city in
the S'tate of Maine talking about
districts in cities in the State o(
Maline.
For these thoughts, I
leave with YQU, that I will support
the enactment of this bill.
The SPEAKER pro tern: 'Dhe
Chair I'ecognizes the gentleman
fl'om Houlton, Mr. Berman.
Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Spewker,
Memlbers of the House: As is well
known and admitted, some members of one party have been tI1alding with some memibers of an<other partY,and ,our State ConsHtution has been a part of thlat
trading process. Now I have no
fault to find with Mr. Wellman
or any Member of either pamy
who sincerely beUev-es that Hep-ort B, which is th~s legislative
doeument 1600, is all right. I have
'spent 'a good part of this winter
study;ing this pI'oblem, and I do
not believe in Repol't B. I believe
in Report A for the very, very
fundamental l'elllson of one vote,
one representative.
Now I would like to point out
to the Members 'of this House of
both paI1ties what happened to
their barg,aining 1<ast night, land I
think that ~ast night is at least
some indication of what hap'P,ens
when people, no matter how well
intentioned, try to tl'ade a Constitution for sales -tax votes. Now,
without any l'ancor whatsoever, I
hope L. D. 1600 is never eIlJacted.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
Ohair recognizes vhe gentleman
from Portland, Mr. Childs.
Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker -and
Members of the House: In reference to 1600 one would gather
£rom the remarks of the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Berman,
that we were putting apparently
a brand new plan into our Constitution. I would like to remind
the Members of the House that
the 1600 plan and flormula is the
same one that we've been operating under in the StaJte of Miaine
'since 1820. The only d~fe:rence
which is now going into eflf'e'ct aTe
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the
recommendatiDns
Df
the
ScriJbne'r CommissilDn as far as
£l'actional excesses are cDncerned,
so. we are not makifng any weat
majDr changes in our CDnstitutiDn, and it is not anything that
will be new to. the people. It is
sDmething we have been oper<lJting
fDr ever since we have been in
exfstence.
The SPEAKER pro. tern: The
.ohair recDgnizes the gentleman
from WinterpDrt, Mr. EastDn.
Mr. EASTON: Mr. Speaker, it
seems to. me that considering the
high respect in this particuLar
field with which I believe all of
us in this HDuse hDld fDr the
many members Df this CDnstitutiDnal ODmmittee whJch repDrted
out this particular versiDn "Ought
nDt to. pass," lit seems rto me that
if we have any respect at all fDr
our Committee system, and for
Durselves, we will nDt enact this
measure.
The SPEAKER pro. tern: Too
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from South PDrtland, Mr. BrDwn.
Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and
Ladies and Gentlemen of the
HDuse: In my reading of 1600, it
seems t'D come to. me that if the
Legislature with a tWD-thirds vote
desires districts, they surely can
do. so.. If the Legislature dDes nDrt
desire districts 'and dDes not vote,
and 1600 becomes law, if the
dties in lawful representatives so
desire elther by Ian adiDn of the,ir
councils Dr ,a Vlote of the people,
they then can insUtute districts.
The SPEAKER pro. tem: The
.ohair recDgnizes the gentlewoman
from FalmDuth, Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, and
Members of the House: I dDn't
think that either one of these repDrts please either party in this
HDuse ,actually, I think bDrth of
these reports need to. be studied
and one or the other probaJbly
amended.
Until we have been
given that DPPDJ:ltuntty to amend
Dr discuss these bills further, I
shall vote against 1600. It has
nothing to. do. wfth either partY,it
has nDthing to. do. with the sales
tax. 'Dhis bill w,as written, 1600,
'at :the Last minute. There certainly
are things in RepDrt B which many
of liIS--of the peDple whom I represent do. nDt like also. But this is

the problem.
This should be
il"Dned out.
The SPEAKER pro. tem: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Belfast, Mr. ThDrntDn.
Mr. THORNTON: Mr. Speaker
and Ladies and Gentlemen of this
HDuse: I have not taken up your
time during this sessiDn Dn any
matters, but this redistrictiing is
a very vital question. I want to.
say at the staJ."lt that my county
Dr my city wi:ll not be affeded by
either plan, so. I am not interested
in that way. When these two rePDrts came out, I studied them
Dver and at that time I tDDk my
stand Dn behalf of this RepoJ."lt B.
I want to remind the Members o:fl
this HDuse that I have been interested in pDlitics fDr a great
many years. During that time I
have seen the membership Df this
House dDminated by the Republicans. I have seen it dDminated
'by the Democrats. N D'W I think
ifhata provisiDn of RepDJ."lt B in
regard to. requiring ,a two~thirds
vote to. redistrict the cities is a
tWD-way street, ,it will prDt,ect
the minDrity party, whichever it
may be; and the matter Df redistricting the cities I think is a
very difficult prDposition, and it
should be left entirely in the
hands Df the Legislature, and nDt
put into. the Oonstitution of the
state, which would He the hands
of the Legislature. Thank YDU.
'Dhe SPEAKER pro tern: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from YDrk, Mr. Rust.
Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies
and Gentlemen Df the HDuse: I
thinlk that if ,there ever was a
Legislative DDcument in this sessiDn 'Of the Legislature that was
'a purely partisan issue Republioan
0.1" Democrat, it is ,the difference
'between 1599 and 1600 on reappDrtiDnment. These two. bills fDr
all praotical purposes :say substantially the same thing. They
'both ,agree that there ShDUld be
districting with Dne person and
Dne vote. The Dnly difference between the bills 10..£ any cDnsequence
and any importanoe is whether
the bill dDes: Dne, redistrict the
'counties and the dties Dr towns,
and whether it would be by simple
majDrity vDte ,as has been in the
past, Dr whether it will requil'e a
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two-thirds vorte;and I, for one, 'On
a purely partisan Republic,an issue
will not compromise that position
one iota, because I don't ~eel that
the other party wouLd ao likewise
under reverse circumstances. Now
thel'e was apparently a deal so to
speak involving the acceptance ·of
Report B and a good many Republicans accepted it on that basis. I hope they will have good
judgment and reverse their pOlsition, and not vote for Rep'Ort B
today.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from South Portland, Mr. Gill.
Mr. GILL: Mr. Srpe,aker and
Ladies and Gentlemen of the
House: At this time I would like
to pLace myself in opposition to
the remarks of Mr. Rust. I consider myself a complU"atively good
Republican. I believe my community is a comparatively good
Republiean community, and I
would like to point oU!t to you that
I am very much ashamed that
this label 'Of RepubHcan or the
Democrat has become attached to
these bills, because iJf you people
willeonsider, these people that
this districting affects, not just
the parties, but the communities,
in most cases ,are opposed to redistricting; so therefor'e if }'Iou
intend to proceed and to do this
and break up our communities
into districts, let's at leam have
two4hirds of the legisLative appl'oval to do it, not a simple one
vote maj OrLty in this House which
will disrupt our 'communities.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert.
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, I'll
yield to the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Ewer.
The SPEAKER pro tem: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Bangor, Mr. Ewer.
Mr. EWER: Mr. Speaker, I am
extremely sorry that the issue of
partisanship has been brought in
again in the form of a red herring, I cannot help but feel. I
know that as far as I am concerned, it's a matter of prineiJple
with me that L. D. WOO is the
betterof the two bilLs. I became
a Republican in 1917 when I registered for the first time on reach-
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ing ,the age of twenty-one.
I
hav'e been a Republican ever since.
I f'eel that the fact that this L. D.
has been signed by membel's of
both parties, on the Republican
side by the present Majority Flo'Or
Leader in the Senate, and the
Floor Leader of the Maj'Ority
Party in the Senate during the
Last term, should be sufficieIllt to
show that it is not a partisan
issue and should not be made one.
We have heard a great many
WOJ1aS bandied around about tamperring with the Constitution, and
using it to tJ1ade with and so
fol1th and so on. May I suggest
that the two-thirds requirement
for
Constitutional amendments
might be just as good for this
tp<wticuLar thing as it has been
since 1820 in the balance of our
Constitution.
I have my ideas about how redistri'Cting mightafferct dirff,erent
places, whether 'Or not they are
correct ones, I don't know.
I
don't think anybody knows definitely and finally, but I do feel
that L. D. 1600 is wanted by the
majority of the peop1e of the
state from what I've heard of, both
parties. I have lIalk!ed with Democrats in my home city, I have
ta,lked with Democrats here, I
'have talked with RepublioaJlls
here; 'and while I hope it will be
kept from the poslttion of partisanshiip towavds which it is being
whipped, yet I still would remind
you ,gentlemen of the Republican
P,avty that it is a bipartisan measure, rand since I f,eel that way, and
I thinlk a good many more of you
Ifeel that same way, judging by
the votes of yesterday, I hope that
we can pass this to be enarcted.
Thank you.
The SPEAKER pro telID: The
Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Dexter, Mr. Harrington.
Mr. HARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker, I intend to vote £or Report B
stdctly because I believe the p'eopIe in my area want it, and I most
heartily object to ,any member in
1IhJis House referring that my judgment is reflected by deals, wheels
or what have you. I believe that
is at least one more desperate
,attempt to save something that
apparently somebody wants and
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somebody else dDesn't.
Thank
YDU.
The SPEAKER prD tern: The
Chair recDgnizes the gentileman
from Perham, Mr. BragdDn.
Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, I
sUPPlOse I ShDUld nDt attempt tD
speak IOn this matter because I
CQme from an 'area that is definitely nOit affected. I perhwps dOl
nDt have the leglal viewpDint that
SDme members here dOl in these
matters. HOIwever, I have been
in the Legislature fOil' some period
of rtime. I agree with the gentleman from BangDr in his statements that I dOl nDt cDnsider this
necessarily a party measure. H:owever, tD vDte liDrany bill that CDntains the tWD-thirds p:wvision, I
feel wDuld 'be unwise fOil' this
Legislature tD dOl. I say I dOl nDt
IDOk upDn it as 'a partisan measure, I dOl nDt know which party it
may ,affect, that is 1Jhe reaSDn I
say that. But I do say that I believe and I have been thrDugh redistricting prDcedures in this Legislature, I dOl believe that under
such a si'tuatiDn nD party could
dDa sensible and 'a reasGnable j'ob
'Df redistricting, and I shaH nDt gQ
alGng with any p1"OvisiOin that carries the tWD·4ihirds p'rDvisiOin.
The SPEAKER prD tern: The
Chair recDgnizes the gentleman
from LewistOln, Mr. J,albent.
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Sipeaker, I
mQve the previOlus questiDn.
The SPEAKER prOi tem: In
'order fDr the Ohair tQ enter,tailll
the mOluiOin fDr the previOlus questiDn, it must have the eXlpmssed
desire of Dne-third Df the memlbership present. WmthOise wishing
the entertaining Qf the mDtiGn
please rise and rema,in standing.
A sufficient numberarDse.
The SPEAKER prD tern: ObViDusly,
mOire rthan
Dne-third
having arisen, the preV'iJous questiGn is entertained. The questiDn
nDW befDre the HDuse is, shaU the
main questiDn be put nDw?
This matter is debatable with a
time limit Df five minutes only on
the question of putting the main
questiDn now ,and nDt the merits
Qf the bill.
The Chair recDgnizes the gentleman frDm HGultDn, Mr. Berman.

Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker and
Members Df the HDuse: BefDre
cDnsidering whether YOIU shQuld
put the main questiDn now Dr not,
YDU shGuld nGt DverlQok loue important factor, and that is, the
United States CDngressman from
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker,
pDinrt OIf Drder.
The SPEAKER pDD tern: The
gentleman may state his point IDf
Qrder.
Mr. JALBERT: The gentleman
is nDt speaking Gn the reaSGn why
the main questiDn shOluld be put,
he rstJalking Dn the issue.
The SPEAKER prD tern: 'I1he
gentleman's PDi'nt of Drder is well
taken, the gentleman fnom HoultDn, Mr. Berman, is debating the
que,stilon.
Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I
di{]:n'tfin~sh
my sentence and
perhaps ,after I finish ,the Chair
mtgM be better alble tD rule.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
gentleman may proceed.
lVI!r. BERIMAN: Before cGnsidering whether the main question
shQuld be put now, YDU should
cDnsider whether the Congressmen throughout the United States
are elected alt large Dr elected in
distriots.
Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker?
Boint of Drder!
The SPEAKER prD tern: The
Chair recDgnizes the gentleman
from LewistDn, Mr. JaLbert.
Mr. JALREiRT: The gentleman
is delbating the issue.
The SPEAKER prD tern: The
point D:fi Grder is well taken. The
'gentleman will nGt cDntinue tD
debate the questiDn. Shaill the
main questiDn be put now? All
thDse in favor wHl say "yes" and
those QPPDsed, "nD."
The main questiOin w~s Grdered
Dn 'a viva vOice vote.
The SPEAKER prD tem: For
what purpOise dOles the gentlern1an
arise?
Mr. V1LES 'Df Anson: When the
vote is tak,en, I request the yeas
and nays.
The SPEAKER prD tern: The
main question is shall ResGlve
PrDpDsingan Amendment tOi the
CDnsti<t;utiDn Affeoting the E'lection, POIwers and ApPGrtiGnment
Qf the HGuse .of Representatives
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House Paper 1117, LegisLative
Document 1600 he finally passed?
'I1his heing la CQnstitutionaL.
Amendment it requires a twothirds ,"Qte of <the HQuse.
The yeas and nays have been
requested. For the Chair to Qrder
a rollcall it must have the expressed desire .of one-fifth Qf the
members 'Preseilit. Those desiring a roll call will rise an:d remaJin
stailiding until the monitors have
made and returned the count.
A suffioient number arose.
The SPEAKER pr.o tem: Obviously,
more Ithan
one-fifth
having arisen, a 1'0111 call is
ordered. All those in favor .of the
final passage IQf this Resolve will
aJIlISWer "Y'es" when .their name is
called; these opposed to the final
passage of this ResolV'e will answer "ne" when their name is
called. The Clerk will call the
rell.
ROLL CALL
YEA - Albair, Ayoob, Bald:ic,
Bedard, Bensen, Bernard, Binnette, Birt, Boothby, Bourgoin,
Brewer, Brown, So. P.ortland; Bussiel1e, Cavter, Cartier, Childs,
Choate, Cookson, Cottrell, Coulthard, Crommett, Cul1tis, Denbow,
EdwaTds, EweI', Foster, Gallant,
Gifford, Gilbert, Gill, Gustafson,
Hanson, Harrington, Hendri~s,
Hendsbee, Henry, Hobbs, HutchiIllS, Jalbert, Jobin, Jones, Kilroy,
Knight,
Levesque,
,Littlefield,
Lowery, MaoPhail, Mathieson, McGee, Meisner, Minsky, Mower,
Nadeau, Noel, NertQn, Oakes, OsbQrn, Osgood, Pierce, Pitts, PlaIllte,
Prince, HarpsweU; Prince, Oakfield; Rand, Rankin, Reynelds,
Richardson, Ricker, RQss, Augusta;
Rust, Shaw, Smith, Bar Harbor;
SnQw, Taylor, Thaanum, Thorn.
ton, Turner, Tyndale, Wade, W'altz,
Wal1d, WeIch, Wellman, White,
Guilf·ord; Whitney, Wight, Presque
Lsle; Wood, Young, SPEAKER pro
tern.
NAY Ande'l'son, Ellswo'l'th;
Berman BragdQn Brown Fairfield; Chapman, C~essey, C~Qckett,
Da~is,
Dennett, Drake, Dudley,
Dunn, Easton, Finley, Hal1dy,
Hawkes, Humphl'ey, J,ewell, Kent,
Laughton, Libby, liincoIn, LiIl!11ekin, MacLeod, Mendes, Oberg,
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Pease, Philbrick, RobeTts, Sahagian, Scott, Smith, Falmouth;
Smith, Strong; Susi, T'ownsend,
TrewOl'gy, Vaughn, Viles, WatkiIliS,
Wiilliams.
ABSENT And~son, 011011'01;
Berry, Blouin, Boissonneau, Bradeen, BurIliS, Cope, Cote, Destie',
Hammond, Jameson, Karkes, Kennedy, Lebel, MacG11egor, O'Leary,
Poirier, Ross, Bl'Ownville·; Roy,
Tardiff, Waterman.
Yes, 89; No, 40; Absent, 21.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
'Ohair w:ill announce <the ,"ote.
Eighty-nine having voted in the
affil1matiV'e, :lioDty in the negatiV'e,
with -twentY-Qne absent, eightynine being more than two-thil'lds
nece·ssary, the Resolve 'is finally
passed. It will be signed by the
Speaker ·and sent Ito <the Senate.
The Ohair recognizes the gentleman from Ylork, Mr. Rust.
Mr. RUST: Mr. Speaker, Ladd.es
anid Gentlemen O1f the HQUJse: Having voted on the prevailing slide,
I now move that the HOUJse reCOThsider its action whel1eby this bill
w,as passed to be enacted and request ·a r01ll ·eall. I hope those
who \'lOoted against the enactment
will support me in my mQtion.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
gentleman from York, Mr. Rust,
,moves we reconsider Qur action
wherelby we finally passed tbds
Resolve to be 'enaclted and requests a rollcall. All those lin
of,aVlor of 'a roll 'call will rise and
remain standing until counted to
see 'iJf we have the necessary onefilith.
Twenty-six members arose.
The SPEAKER Pr"o tern: TweIlltysix members having .ar.isen for a
roll oall, rIller·e being one hundred
·and twentY-Qne members present,
a roll call Wlas ordered.
The SPEAKER pro tern: The
'Ohair recognizes the gentleman
from Southport, Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RAJNKIN: Mr. Spe,aker, Ladies 'and Gentlemen: I believe I
may speak to the question now,
Qr may I?
Mr. PEASE: Mr. Speaker, point
Qf order.
The SPEAKER prQ tern: The
gentleman from Wiscasset, Mr.
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Pease, may stare his point of
order.
Mr. PEASE: The gentleman
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, bJad
previously moved the previous
ques1truon,and under former rul'ing of the Chair, I sUlggest the
gentleman from Southport, Mr.
Rankin, is out of 'Order.
TIlle SPEAKER pro tem: The
gentleman's point of order i!S weLl
taken.
The question befor-e the House
is the reconsideration 'Of the pasage of this ResolV1e to be enacted.
If you are in faV10r of reoons~der
ing the ac,tion you have just taken
on this roll call, you will V10te
"yes," if you ,are 'Opposed, you will
vote "no." The Clerk will call ,the
roll.
ROLL CALL
YEA Andel1S1on, EllSIWorth;
Ber-man, BinnetJte, B I' 'a g don,
Brown, Fairfield; Chapman, Orelssey, CI'Ookett, Davis, Dennett,
Drake, Dudley, Dunn, Easton, Finley, Rru-dy, Hawkes, Humphrey,
Jewell, Kent, Laughton, Libby,
Linooln, Lin ne kin, MacLe'od,
Mendes, Oberg, Pease, Plhilbrick,
Roberts, Roy, Rust, Scott, Smith,
Falmouth; Smith, S'wong; Susi,
Townsend, Treworgy, Viles, Watkins, Williams.
NAY - Albair, Ayoob, Bwdiic,
Bedard, Benson, Bernard, Birt,
Boothby, B 0 u I' g 0 in, Brewer,
Brown, So. Portland; BussJere,
Carter, Cartier, Childs, Ohoate,
Coo k son, Cottrell, Ooulthard,
Crommett, Curtis, Denbow, Edwru-ds, E:wer, ¥O'ster, Gal1ant, Gifford, Gilbert, Gill, Gustafson, Hanson, Harrington, Hen d I' ic k s,
Hendsbee, Henry, Hobbs, Hutchins,
Jalbert, JO'bin, Jones, Kilroy,
Knight,
Levesque,
Litt1efield,
Lowery, MaCPhail, Mathieson, McGee, Meisner, Minsky, M'Ower, Nadeau, Noel, Norton, Oakes, Osborn,
Osg'Ood, Pierce, Pitts, PIante,
Prince, Harpswell; Prince, Oakfield; Rand, Rankin, Reynolds,
Richardson, Ricker, Ross, Augusta;
Sahagian, Shaw, Smith, Bar Harbor; Snow, TaylO'r, Tha,anum,
Thornton,
T urn e r,
Tyndale,
Vaughn, W'ade, W,altz, Ward,
Welch, Wellman, White, Guilford;

Whitney, Wight, Presque Isle;
Wood, Young, SPEAKER pr'O tern.
ABSENT - Anderson, Orono;
Berry, Blouin, Boissonneau, Bradeen, Burns. Cope, Cote, Dostie,
Hammond, Jam,eson, Karkos, Ke~
nedy, Lebel, MacGregor, O'Le,ary,
Poirier, Ross, BrownvUle; Tardiff,
WilI:terman.
Yes, 41; No, 89; Absent, 20.
The SPEAKER prO' tern: The
Chair will announce the vote.
Forty-one having voted in the affirmative, eighty-nine having voted in the negatiV1e with twenty
absent, the motion to reconsider
do,es not pr'evail.
At this point, Speaker Kennedy
returned to the rostrum.
,SPEAKER
KENNEDY:
The
Chair would thank the gentleman
from Vinalhaven, Mr. Maddox,
for servilllg as Speakier pr'O tem.
Thereupon,
the
Sergeant-atArms escorted the gentleman from
Vinalhaven, Mr. Maddox, to hLs
seat on the Floor, amid applause
of the House, and Speaker Kennedy resumed the Chair.
The SPEAKER: 'Ehe Chair re'c'OgIlizes the' gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Wellman.
Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I
move that all items that we have
passed to be enacted be sent forthwith to the Senate.
The SPEAKER: The gent'Leman
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, moves
that all matters that have been enacted, be sent forthwith to the
Senate. Is ther-e obj,ection? The
Chair hears none. It is so ordered.
Passed to Be Enacted
An Act relating to the Admission of A>tJtJorn~ to the Bar of
the State of Maine (S. P. 62) (L.
D. 112)
An Act Providing for Trade>marks under Maine Sardine Tax
Law (S. P. 189) (L. D. 488)
An Act relating to Work on
Shade and Ornamental Trees (H.
P. 240) (L. D. 308)
An Act Providing for Separate
Voting Plaoe for Connor (H. P.
728) (L. D. 1057)
Were reported by the Committee on Engrossed Bins as truly

